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A. W. Burroughs' Demise.
On Wednesday morning, May 11,

1910, Arthur W. Burrough went to
Wo long home.

'
His pnsslng was not

unexpected, for he had been near un-

to death for many weeks, but his
great vitality, the heritage of a pure
and noble life, carried him over and

he was spared to his family and

friends for a longer time. He was

born November 80, 1874, near Orln-el- l,

Iowa. For ten years after gradu-

ation he was secretary In the office

of H. W. Spalding, one of Iowa's

largest manufacturers. lie was mar-

ried to Miss Edith J. Ward Sent ow-

ner 23, 1903, and to this devoted

couple was born little William Ward.

Arthur united with 1he Congregation-

al church at the age of IB years and

nil ht3 life has stood manfully by the
high standard adopted by an honored

family, of which he was the youngest

member. In February, 1908, he was

proHtrated by la grippe, and from

Us effects he was never able to fully
recover, and tuberculoma was a re-

sult, Tie came to Orants Pass In

May of the same yenr, and put up

a valiant fight for his life, aided by
every kindness that loving hands
could extend. He lived a faultless
life, devoted to his family and
friends, and he leaves and honored
name. It may bo well said of him

that "he lived above the fog" In

public act and prlvnte thought. lie
leaves a wife and little son, an aged
mother, and a sister, Mrs. Arthur
Bartlett, all of Grants Pass, and one
brother and three sisters In Iowa,
and a hoRt of friends to mourn his
loss. The funernl was held Frldny
afternoon.

Two Trips n Iny,
Commencing a week from Mon-

day, the Southern Pacific motor car
running between Orants Tass 'and
Ashland will make two round trips
a day. The time of departure has
not yet. been announced, but It is
probnble that the first trip will leave
Grants Pass at 7 a. m., returning at
12 m.; and the second trip will leave
Orants Tans at 1 p. m. and return at
fl p. m, This will give the Rogue
River valley practically five local
trains a day each way, which will
supply the transportation demands
for some time to come.
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SOCIAL EVENTS

Eight of the Grants Pass young
ladles left this city last Sunday on
the motor car for Woodvllle, where
they spent the day picnicking In the
grove adjacent to the thriving little
village. On arrival at their destina-
tion the young people attended Sun-

day school In the forenoon, after
which the day was given over to
visiting Interesting places In and
around the city. Woodvllle Is fast
becoming a favorite place for picnic
parties, as the distance from Grants
Pass and the new motor car make a
very favorable combination, which
many parties have been taking ad-

vantage of during the recent good
weather. The girls were well sup-

plied with lunch, sufficient for din-

ner and supper which were served in
the grove under the trees, and re-

turned to Grants Pass on No. 16 in

the evening, declaring they had en- -

Joyed the time of tblr lives.

The Royal Neighbors of Camp No.
2909 and the Modern Woodmen of
America met at their hall on last
Friday evening and held a most en
joyable social evening. A banquet
was served in the banquet hall to
which full Justice was done by those
present. The attendance at this so-

cial meeting was not large but this
did not in any way affect the Jolly
good time which followed. The
Royal Neighbors and the Modern
Woodmen of America are noted for
fbelr efficiency In the entertaining
line, and when attending ono of their
social gatherings one Is always sure
of an evening well spent. This was
no exception to the general rule.

The members of the Ladles' Guild
of St. Luke's Episcopal church held
their regular monthly social meet-
ing In the Guild hall Wednesday
afternoon. Retween 50 and (10 mem
bers and friends were present and
the afternoon was an exceptionally
pleasant one. Mesdames Moss and
McKlnstry served the guests with
sherbet and wafers.

A number of the young people
gavo a small but very delightful
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Goettsche on Wednesday. The
event was In honor of Mr?. O. D. Mc-

Allister and Miss Iva McAllister, who
are visiting here from Roseburg.
Strawberries and cream and angel
cake were served to the guests. Those
present were Mrs. A. C. Goettsche,
Mrs. O. D. McAllister: Misses Iva
McAllister, Merle Caldwell, Hazel
Morey, Fay Sill: Messrs. Fred Wil-

cox, Rod Calvert, Lloyd Dyer, Clyde
Martin.

The promenade given by the mem-
bers of the Masonic Soclnl club at the
Coliseum rink on last Friday night
was ono of the most thoroughly en-

joyable affairs which has occurred In
social circles for some time. There
were about 40 couples present and
those having the affair in rharge
spared no pains to make the event
one of perfect harmony and enjoy-
ment to all participating. At 9

o'clock the dance opened with a
grand march, after which the danc-
ing continued uninterrupted until 1

o'clock. A e orchestra furn-

ished the music nnd punch was

Julian KoKenge
SllO For Young Ladies

A RKIMJKSKNTATIYK SllOK.und tvoojj-nizt- vl

ly slun critics as u criterion on
shoo Stylo. Wo want you to get acquainted
with the ,1. A-- K. Shoes, and assure1 vou that
you will make no mistake in placing confi-

dence in the shoe as to stylo, skilled work-nmnshi- p

and quality.

We will Carry Them in All Widths

Our initial shipment, which has just ar-
rived, consists of four of the most popular
styles in Oxfords in the ditl'erent widths.
Look to the.!. A' K. Shoe for tine footwear

T)?e Cash Shoe Store
Bishop Bros., Proprietors. fl: ( Street
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served to the dancers during the
evening. The beautiful costumes of

the ladles and faultless evening suits
of the gentlemen were features which

entered largely into the success of

the evening and made the event one

to be remembered as among the most

enjoyable of the season.
On Tuesday afternoon the mem-

bers of the Ladles' Aid of the New-

man M. E. church entertained nearly
a hundred people at the church par-

lors, at their regular monthly social
meeting. The day was rather a bad

one and It was hardly expected that
so large a number would attend, but
the slight showers were not sufficient
to keep the ladles away from the
meeting, as they knew by previous
attendance that they would miss a
treat should they be absent. A short,
but very interesting program was
rendered, which consisted of an In-

strumental solo by Mrs. Foster, a
reading by Mrs. R. A. Wade, and an
address on W. C. T. U. work by Mrs.
A. B. Church. Refreshments of ice
cream and wafers were served; the
ladles entertaining being: Mesdames
Norton, Henkle, Isham, Van Louva,
Martin, Sabln, Fallln and Dr. Cora
Lemon.

The Y. P. S. C. E. of the Christian
church held their regular monthly;
business and social meeting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Perdue on
Third street Tuesday evening. A con-- !

slderable amount of business was on
the docket and the young people'
went to work with a will to dispatch
the same and It was done In a very
creditable manner. One of the prin-

cipal Items of Interest to come before
the meeting was the question of re-

modeling and fixing up the club
rooms of the society. A committee
was appointed to see to this matter
and the rooms, reception room, kltch-- i
en and serving room are to be given
special attention nnd the rooms will
soon be rendy for use with all the
modern requirements and furnish-
ings of nn energetic and
society and, although the president
was not able to smile for about a

week on account of a bad attack of
poison oak, he Is now able to grin a

little, and the smile Is slowly but
surely reforming on his countenance.
A Jolly social evening was enjoyed
after the business was dispatched,
there being about 20 members and
friends present. Refreshments were
served before the meeting adjourned.

The nfternoon teas given each
month by the Lndles' Auxiliary to
members and newcomers have be-

come a very Important feature of the
Auxiliary work, and are looked for-

ward to each month with much
plensure. There are many new
comers In our city at present, and
the auxiliary members should make
a special effort this coming Satur-
day to reach as many as possible. It
Is hoped no one will wait for a spe-

cial Invitation, as all are Invited.

In honor of the birthdays of the
following, Mesdames Lillian Peters,!
Fstella Howard, Mary Could, Mln-- i
nle Rrltton, Miss Anna Brltton, all
of Orants Pass, and II. L. McMahan.j
of Cold Hill, a picnic party was held
In Rogue River park on Sunday!
afternoon. At 3 o'clock the bountl-- 1

ful dinner was spread under the'
r.vs nnd when all were seated he

lady guests of honor were presented
with n beautiful rose Inr. while
gentleman received n gold stickpin.
After dinner floral postcards wre
presented to each member nnd
names of all the cuosfs present were
written on the ran! to be kent as'
souvenirs of this delightful birth-da- v

nnrtv. Those In attendance were
as follows- Mr. and Mrs. John Smi.
mors and daughter. Elizabeth. Mr.
nnd Mrs I ,T Howard, Mr. ami Mrs
F. V. Rrltton. Mr. nnd Mrs O K.
Howard. Mr. and Mrs A. R. Hurton,
Mrs tint P. tevs. Mrs. Man- - Could!
Mm Varv rtrltton: Misses Laura
Sullivan, Anna rtrltton, Tier Howard,

iT.ols TrlHoa, Hn?ol Mamie,
Ada nnd Tin Could; Messrs M. .T

Howard. Harlev rtrltton, Elmer,
Howard. Ha fen Brltton, Star-le-

Rummers. rwn Could and den
Howa--- Tluoe iv Mrthd.iv nnnl-Versart-

.all coming In the same
month male the affair all the more
Measanf and one to be remembered

:wlth lcasnre not only to the ones
In whose honor the celebration was
given but to every truest present the
nff.-il- was ene tra wl be a pleasant
rcivep'branre In the years to rorec

The home of Mr. and Mrs rth-i-

F'-ve- In Lincoln Park was the
of a mer-- v Catherine of ladles on
Thursday afternoon, the event being
a recent ton In honor of Mrs. .Tessle
Co-o- n of Portland, and Mrs.
Blanche Dean Harvey, of Marsh-- !

field The hostesseti of the after-jnoo- n

were Mrs Arthur Fn-e- and
Mrs Herman Horning, and the

'charming manner In which they
this guests left no doubt

111 ySfls?""?
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A Pilgrimage to Washington's Tomb, Mt. Vernon

YOU may prefer gray, or brown,

or blue for your suit; you may like

a stripe better than a plaid or a club

check; or better than a plain color.

It's all the same to us. Here's CAL-

HOUN'S SPECIAL.

Hart Schaffner S Marx
clothes in all the new colors and weaves;
something to suit every taste; and the styles
are smar, snappy and full of "go."

Special models young men.

Suits $18.00 to $30.00
Other great suit values at & 7.50
to $ 18.00

This store is the home of
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

Free circus tickets with boys suits selling at
$2.50 or more

CALM
TO BOY AND

In the minds of those present as to
tluir unexcelled ability In this line.
When the guests had arrived tables
were placed on the wide veranda'
and progressive whist was soon oc- -

eupylng the minds of the party. At
r o'clock the score cards were gath-ere- d

up and It was found that Mrs.
Amos Smith bended the list nnd she i

received first prize, a beautiful china
plate, while Dot Cook brought up tn
rear nnd was presented with a pack-

age of chewing gum nnd a lemon for
her efforts. The guests were then
summoned to the dining room, where
all were seated at the long table, on
which a maslve bunch of crimson
roses formed a beautiful center-
piece for the snowy damask, while a '

beautiful rose was placed at each
cover. The dainty luncheon was
served In two courses, the first
course consisting of shrimp salad and i

crackers, after which luscious red
strawberries with whipped cream nnd
cake were served. A large bowl of
punch on the sideboard did service
through each course. Music and con-
versation formed a conspicuous part
In the entertainment of the nfter-
noon, nnd there was not n shadow to
darken the sunshine of this merry
gathering. Pefore departing for
home a photograph of the guests
was taken on the steps of the ver-

andah. Those present besides the
hostesses were as follows: Mesdames

'.

Hart Schiffner It Man

OVWS
OUTFITTERS

Amos Smith, O. O. Oiiim, Tom Har-
vey, Otto Dunlap, Warren Hurt, Her-
man Young, Alice Carlon, James
Ctbson; Misses Claudlne and Georgia
Coron, Vera Ueymers, Maude and
Myrtle llaber, Ruth Dean and Dot
t'ook.

The home of the Misses Ethelvn
and Claire Uartlett was the scene of
one of the most unique and pleasing
showers of the season on last Wed-
nesday evening, May 11, the fortun-
ate recipient being Miss Kittle
I.oughrldge. After all the guests had
arrived Miss Lough ridge was pre-

sented with n white rose from each
one, bearing a card with the senti-
ments of the giver expressed in
verse, the rending of which afforded
considerable amusement. The com-
pany then went on nn lmnglnnry
wedding trip. This wns n guessing
game, the answers to which were
American cities. For having the
greatest number of correct answers
Mlrs Vlln. Gllkey received a box
of bon bons, while the Misses Sadie
Pence nnd Pella Letcher shnred the
booby, a box of pop rorn randy.
After an Impromptu program Miss
Lnuphrldge was presented with a
"Silent Partner." who proved to be a
broom attired In bonnet and apron
and bearing many packages. The
gifts were as varied as they were use-

ful and beautiful. The guests were
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for

MAN

then invited to the dining room,
where they were Berved with deli-clo-

b'e cream and cake. The place
cards were In the form of pink
hearts. So thoroughly enjoyable was
every intine of the evening that the
party did not break up until a late
hour. Those present were: Miss
Bella Letcher, Sadie Tence, Lolo
McDow( Merle Spalding, Wllna Gll-

key, Fmma Lough ridge, Zora Perry,
Alma Wolke, Kate Newell, Ethelyn
and Claire Bartlett.

Fruit KxcImiiko MeotliiK.
A special meeting of stockholders

of thn Bogue River Fruit Exchange
Is called for the 16th instant, at 9:30
a. m., in the Exchange warehouse.
Business very Important. Stockhold-
ers are urgently requested to be
present.

ROGl'E RIVER FRUIT
EXCHANGE.

If you want a refrigerator that Is
perfectly Bnnitary and at the same
time uses less Ice than any other
make, get a 1IF.UIUCK of the Rojrne
Ulver lltlwe. Co.

Class Day exerrlses. opera house,
May 23. Admission 15c.

White Mountain Ice Crenru Free
er require less Ire and freeze more
quickly than other makes. Itoipie
Ulver lldwe Co. carries a full stock.


